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Book I.]
(Lh, M, A,) or from his stomach, (S, K,) and
JaJ A river, (M, TA,) in general : (TA:) pi.
expelled it, or ejected it : (S :) or cast it forth in [of pauc] uoLsj\ and [of mult.] \jby** : the
a scattered and copious state: or it means [he pluralization thereof shows that it is not an inf. n.
made to be heard] tJie sound of his cud, and of used as a subst. : (M, TA:) [and a river, or
his chewing. (M.) _- £&*■ ^o\i\ U t He did not
water, that overflows.] Je£i\ is [hence] applied
make clear, or distinct, or perspicuous, a word, or to The Nile of Egypt: (S, O, K:) or, accord, to
sentence. (Msb, TA.) [And L^iSLi uo\i\ U sig the Tekmileh, to a place in the Nile of Egypt:
nifies the same.] _ •-.JJUW (>>l-il, (S, M, A, O, (TA :) and to the river of El-Basrah : (As, S,

belly : fem. with S : (M :) or the latter, a woman
large in tlie belly, (S, M, A, O, K,) and flabby in
flesh, (M, A,) and, as some add, inordinately tall:
(TA :) : or, as some say, the latter signifies a
woman having her ^jlfiLLo [i. e. vagina and rec
tum] united; as though formed by transposition
from »UoJU : (M :) and, accord, to some, ^olJue
signifies having a fulness. (TA.) It is said of

K :) or this last is called ej*suJ\ Jix£, because of the Prophet, ^ua-JI ^olv* 0^> meaning J He
,
jj j *
•«&
had the belly even with the breast: (O, K:) or
positions stand in the places of other prepositions, its greatness. (M.) You say also ^jo^ Ol3 u*jl
Land in which is water: (Lh, M :) or in which lie had a fulness in tlie lower part of the belly.
(S, O,) and lUUI uilil, (O, K,) \ i. q. ^i
are waters that overflow. (S, K, TA.) _ A horse (TA.)
K,) and •.IjJUl ^J*, meaning pljJpW, for pre

j»-l jJUb [which has two significations : He turned t that runs muck ; (S, M, O, K ;) tltat isfleet, or
fjiMSmA : see the next paragraph.
about, or shuffled, the gaming-arrows : and Ae swift; (M ;) that runs vehemently; likened to
^ja-jC- * One who asksfor the pouring out (a«o lit )
played with the gaming-arrows] : (S, M, A, O, water pouring forth ; as also v^w. (Eth-Thaaleof
water fyc. (S, O.) sas A story, or a piece of
K :) and l^l#*.l [which has the former of the above bee, in TA, art. w«Jw.) _ A man I bountiful, or
news, \ spread abroad (S, M, A,* O, Msb, K)
significations] : or lie dealt them forth, (TA.) munificent ; as also *u^^> (A,) and t uoCi : (S,
among the people, (S, O, Msb,) like water; (TA;)
Aboo-Dhu-eyb says, describing a [wild] he-ass O:) or, as also '''the last, a man abounding [or
as also Aji ^oUi~o ; (S, O, K ;) but you should
and his she-asses,
profuse] in beneficence or bounty. (M.) — Much,
or abundant, water. (M.) __ J Much, or abun- not say ^UZ...« [alone], (As, Fr, ISk, and the
dance : as in the saying, ^jixJ ^>< Leu£ eU%cl J He lexicologists in general, and Az, S, O, Msb, and
) * 0 -r
«•
* s
J
i 4 * *
K,) for this is a mistake of the inhabitants of the
^are Aim little from much. (S, M, O.) Anything
towns and villages: (As, Fr, ISk, &c, and Msb:)
(S, TA) I [And it was as though they were a much in quantity. (KL.) — fA large gift: [and or this last is a word of weak authority: (K:)
bundle of gaming-arrows, and as though lie were simply a gift,favour, or ^race:] pi. i^oy?. (KL.) it is, however, used by some; (S, O ;) for instance,
a shuffler thereof, shuffling or] dealing out the ar __ [See also 1, last sentence but one. Hence byAboo-Temmam; (TA;) as meaning begun, com
rows, and deciding, and making known what he (^LgJUl JLjjJaj meaning t-By roay> or means, of menced, or entered upon; but most disallow it
produced: (TA:) or, accord, to Kh, and speak instinct; instinctively.] _ J Death : [as being the unless followed by «u». (M.)
ing with his loudest voice, saying " The arrow of
outpouring of the soul :] see 1. (Sh, on the authosuch a one has won," or " This is the arrow of
rity of El-Bekrdwee ; and K.) _ ^^ui J Ldki
such a one :" or, accord, to some, distributing, or
dispensing, by means of the arrows : (TA in art. &%> f TFe n-ewf »»*7A the corpse and bier of such
1. ib, aor. 4^, inf. n. jj£ (ISk, T, S, M, K)
cjua :) by p»tjJUt ^Jlc is meant pJjJUU (S voce a one. (M.)
• * *
* - j
and £•*£ and O^M (?, M, K) and ^Jo^? (Lh,
4_ib : see ^U-o.
i-Jle.) One relation of this verse substitutes
TA)
and Ibjtv* S (Lth, M,K,) He (a man, S)
ej'O/
, a, cjjcl
*9*
tjoj^i for u^s*2* (TA.) Az says that ^oM) [a
jrrti yj^jn***1* ■ *■ ?• es-y » q- v- (TA in art- died; (ISk, T, S, M, K ;) as also, (sometimes, S)
5 ' ■*
mistranscription for «Uol»l] is always a consequence
* £l3, aor. &&, inf. n. £y (ISk, T, S, M, K) and
of a state of separation, or dispersion, and abun
^cv-^» ^^i^b^l^nJ j-ti^fl^, and tUaytft^J, i»\'yJ ; (S, K, TA ; but in the CK, JiljJ, and
dance, or copiousness. (TA.) _ Hence the saying
in a trad, respecting a thing picked up from the and 2Ueu^u», and * \*6y£, i. q. ir-e^i, q. v. in there said to be with damm;) or, accord, to IJ,
only the inf. n., ibyb, of the latter verb is used,
ground, JXilo ^>o \irai\>tr>, [app. a mistake for art. ^y.' (AZ, K.)
though the verb itself is allowable on the ground
j j 0- * *
iUU (J,] i.e. + Then put thou, or throw thou, it,
\jo%*& : see i/eli*.
of analogy. (M.) You say also, <Ui-» ,jU. and
.ill/
J J» J
'
i
and mix it, among thy property. (TA.) __ -ir-rv4!
» Al»y, [in the CK **>*>] ^'te '*"»« came for his
see \jr°*<*&dying. (M, K.) In like manner, (S,) you say
She (a woman) became wide in the belly: [as
j j 0'

though spread out:] or she became large in
t^jUi A river containing much water: (S :) or
the belly, and flabby in flesh. (M.) = ^Lsl that flows much. (Ham p. 375.) _ Applied to
SI^«Jt £e waae <Ae pi ,C-L.,.« [i. e. vagina and a man : see (>»*», in two places.
rectum] of the woman to become one, on the ocf ~
•
' * at
jja5V» A watering-trough full : a sea, or great
casion of devirgination ; (M ;) i. q. ULait [from
which it is app. formed by transposition, as is river, [overflowing : see 1 : or] pouring, or pouring
vehemently. (TA.) _ Applied to a man : see
indicated in the M.]. (O, TA.)
• a*

5. yjaliu It fowed. (Har p. 610.
I do not find elsewhere.])

[But this

^sULt pass. part. n. of 4 [q. v.]. _ <£»■■;.»■»»■
As* yjlio \ Discourse in which people have pushed
10. j^olilwl He askedfor tlie pouring out (lilit) on, or pressed on : (K :) [or into which they have
of water, (K, TA,) $c. (TA.) s Said of *a entered : or in which they have been large, or
piece of news : and of a place : see 1, in the first
copious: or in which they have dilated: or begun:
half of the paragraph. You say also, ^lil—il
see 4 ; and see also ufl.i;..^.] _ i^>lio cp ', . 1
jj.3. .:, j_jil^JI I The valley became wide, and abun
roicfe,
or an ample, coat of mail ; (S, M, A, O,
dant in' trees. (S, O, K, TA.) = IjuiLL^I
£~jj,L.}\ : see w-jj>d>II ^ \yo\i\. [It seems to be K;) as also * iU.13 (IJ, M) and Jby^i. (M.)
indicated in the S and O that it signifies They [In the CK, this word is erroneously written
spread abroad the story among the people; as <LejU«, as applied to a coat of mail and to a
used by some : see |>;iu~<,]

woman.] ^oU* applied to a man, \ Wide in tlie

0

^ *

also, a—ii cJoli 2fw «om/ departed, or went forth;
Lth, T, S, M ;) on the authority of AO and Ks ;
and the like is related on the authority of AZ ;
(S ;) aor. 4A (M,) inf. n. Kj> (Lth, T, M) and
ib^jLi; (Lth, T;) and [accord, to some,] cJ^U
* ... >i, inf. n. Jty : (M :) or, when the i_r~a~> is
* *■ "
mentioned, you say, C~eL», with ^i : (EL :) As
says, I heard Aboo-Amr Ibn-El-AIasay that one
should not say HJj C-kii, (T,» S, M,») but J»W,
(S, M,) meaning " he died ;" and not (j«U, with
ub, decidedly ; (S ;) or not c—iLi : (T :) [but
what was said by As respecting these two verbs
has been stated more fully, and variously, in art.
i>us, q. v. :] AO says that <u_£J cJiU is of the
dial, of Keys ; and C~ol», of the dial, of Temeem :
Fr says that the people of El-Hijaz and Teiyi say
the former ; and Kuda'ah and Temeem and Key8
say the latter : AHAt says, I heard AZ say that
Benoo-Dabbeh alone say the latter; and ElMazinee relates the like on the authority of AZ.

